
Home Pet Grooming Guide 

You can do this! It’s not rocket science and it may be harder for you & may not look as good as I can do 

but you may be surprised, maybe there’s an inner dog groomer in you! Good Luck + Call me if you need 

me! PS. An extra set of hands will help a lot. They can hold and keep the dog still for you. No baby talking 

until tasks are completed. Once a task is completed praise, praise, praise + some treats occasionally too! 

Paw Spa Mobile Grooming is not responsible for any injuries or accidents! Please call me if you need any 

help and I’ll try to help as much as I am able. 

Tools Needed: 

* = Must Haves! 

*Tearless Shampoo-Face & Body 

 Blueberry Bliss Shampoo-Body only-Brightens coat and smells yummy! 

 Conditioner- I usually use conditioner unless pet has a greasy coat. Could be helpful if you have 

knots/tangles too 

 Detangler Spray-If you have knots/matts 

*Cotton Balls 

*Ear Cleaning Wipes: Diy version: 2parts isopropyl alcohol, 1part white vinegar wet cotton ball with 

solution (stinky but goes away) 

*Slicker Brush 

 *Comb 

 Dematting Tool- If you have knots/matts 

 Nail File or Dremel 

 Ball tipped scissors-Tip: If using scissors to cut length off dogs ears hold your finger between the edge of 

ear leather and scissors to prevent cutting into the ear leather. 

 Cordless Clipper w/clipper comb attachments-For the brave only! Please be careful and watch video 

linked below. A Cordless clipper might make this job easier for you but if you already have a regular corded 

clipper that has comb attachments just use that. Must be no tangles in the coat! 

 

This is the order I groom my dogs in. You have the luxury of doing a little here and there as you choose 

videos are linked just click on what you want to do. 

1. Grind or file nails-Praise & Treats here 

 

2. Clean Ears-After cleaning if bathing stuff a little cotton in each ear to prevent water from getting 

into the ear canal and causing infections. Praise 

 

https://www.amazon.com/SPA-TropiClean-Tear-Stain-Remover/dp/B001AWH582/ref=sr_1_4?crid=11821E7BM698M&dchild=1&keywords=blueberry+facial+dog+shampoo&qid=1585928079&sprefix=blueberry+fa%2Caps%2C200&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Espree-Blueberry-Bliss-Shampoo-20/dp/B014UUYWNG/ref=sr_1_4?crid=24QURU2YQ50DP&dchild=1&keywords=espree+blueberry+bliss&qid=1585928142&sprefix=espree+bl%2Caps%2C206&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Espree-Silky-Show-Conditioner-20/dp/B004ZEJOXQ/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=espree+conditioner&qid=1585935891&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/The-Stuff-16oz-Conditioner-Detangler/dp/B0002H3RLU/ref=sr_1_12?crid=233L8EAYT5HC8&dchild=1&keywords=detangler+for+dogs&qid=1585928299&sprefix=detangler%2Caps%2C201&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Pet-MD-Cleaner-Cleanser-Eucalyptus/dp/B01IRO7WR4/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=285R2YMSBDTUB&dchild=1&keywords=ear+cleaner+for+dogs&qid=1585928574&sprefix=ear+cleaner%2Caps%2C186&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFINUdEVUE1R0Q3RDEmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4MzIyMTgxMlZaT1Q3MVkyNlIzJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4MTUxMjIyNU1LSUY0SFFGTlZVJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/JW-Pet-Company-GripSoft-Slicker/dp/B0002AQPO8/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=grip+soft+slicker+brush&qid=1585928723&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/JW-Pet-Company-Gripsoft-Rotating/dp/B0050HYRMA/ref=sr_1_33?dchild=1&keywords=dog%2Bcomb&qid=1585928795&sr=8-33&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Safari-Matting-Pet-Supplies-Accessories/dp/B0002ARR2W/ref=sxin_3_ac_d_pm?ac_md=1-0-VW5kZXIgJDEw-ac_d_pm&crid=3LBK4OS1LG3FJ&cv_ct_cx=dematting+tool+for+dogs&dchild=1&keywords=dematting+tool+for+dogs&pd_rd_i=B0002ARR2W&pd_rd_r=ddfac63c-c703-44eb-8e73-4a56128d6725&pd_rd_w=91OY1&pd_rd_wg=fE31Z&pf_rd_p=516e6e17-ed95-417b-b7a4-ad2c7b9cbae3&pf_rd_r=3S7KEA48X0C1TQ4JA22B&psc=1&qid=1585928930&sprefix=dema%2Caps%2C221&sr=1-1-22d05c05-1231-4126-b7c4-3e7a9c0027d0
https://www.amazon.com/Coastal-Pet-Products-DCPW6112-Stainless/dp/B0083TSD0Y/ref=sxin_3_ac_d_pm?ac_md=1-0-VW5kZXIgJDEw-ac_d_pm&crid=3JV8IXOYR0E4Y&cv_ct_cx=nail+file+for+dogs&dchild=1&keywords=nail+file+for+dogs&pd_rd_i=B0083TSD0Y&pd_rd_r=cb606eb5-bb1e-4bc9-a40f-7758fdb9935b&pd_rd_w=2kBqs&pd_rd_wg=x8iuq&pf_rd_p=516e6e17-ed95-417b-b7a4-ad2c7b9cbae3&pf_rd_r=APECYZ0SYMD1MVS6HCJ5&psc=1&qid=1585930046&s=pet-supplies&sprefix=nail+file+fo%2Cpets%2C233&sr=1-1-22d05c05-1231-4126-b7c4-3e7a9c0027d0
https://www.amazon.com/Dremel-7300-PT-4-8V-Nail-Grooming/dp/B003TU0XG4/ref=sxin_3_ac_d_pm?ac_md=3-2-QmV0d2VlbiAkMjUgYW5kICQ0MA%3D%3D-ac_d_pm&crid=3JV8IXOYR0E4Y&cv_ct_cx=nail+file+for+dogs&dchild=1&keywords=nail+file+for+dogs&pd_rd_i=B003TU0XG4&pd_rd_r=1d94d413-a2b1-44d9-b9db-fbb9c62c756e&pd_rd_w=IZT7u&pd_rd_wg=95etC&pf_rd_p=516e6e17-ed95-417b-b7a4-ad2c7b9cbae3&pf_rd_r=NT1D7WG29Y50EK00S8XN&psc=1&qid=1585930111&s=pet-supplies&sprefix=nail+file+fo%2Cpets%2C233&sr=1-3-22d05c05-1231-4126-b7c4-3e7a9c0027d0
https://www.amazon.com/BOSHEL-Dog-Grooming-Scissors-Set/dp/B01MU5HDWL/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=ball+tipped+scissors&qid=1585929680&s=pet-supplies&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Ceenwes-Clippers-Rechargeable-Cordless-Professional/dp/B07H24H71C/ref=sxin_3_osp43-ac4c6d25_cov?ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.ac4c6d25-daff-42c5-8c28-c4078a5f0d27.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&creativeASIN=B07H24H71C&crid=14NM29SLA1XLC&cv_ct_cx=cordless+dog+clippers&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.ac4c6d25-daff-42c5-8c28-c4078a5f0d27.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_wn=osp-search&dchild=1&keywords=cordless+dog+clippers&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B07H24H71C&pd_rd_r=d1027d50-58bf-4b3f-a4e0-36345776a3ec&pd_rd_w=govem&pd_rd_wg=P5V5A&pf_rd_p=3494954a-3e59-449e-91eb-b8736f013ede&pf_rd_r=6RAHA4S2K7HRQ8EYR223&qid=1585929341&s=pet-supplies&sprefix=cordl%2Cpets%2C185&sr=1-3-32a32192-7547-4d9b-b4f8-fe31bfe05040&tag=bgr0a0-20
https://youtu.be/cJX2LP7oLxc
https://youtu.be/99x64TF8ppU


3. Brush - if tangles/matts are present. Give praise, snuggles & treats here 

 

4. Bath Time- I clean eye gunkies in the bath when I washing the face. You can use a little flea comb 

if you have one and it really gunky. Praise here. 

 

5. Blow Dry or Air Dry: Lightly comb or brush coat. Tip for blow drying: You can cut the top of a tube 

sock off to place over ears slide over dogs face and cover ears if using blow dryer noise. Use 

high/cool setting for body, Low/cool for face (be careful not to blow in ears). 

 

6. Brush & comb thoroughly. Give praise, snuggles & treats here 

 

Optional: Clipper Comb Haircut-Video 

Suggested Length: 0 comb or 5/8” over 30 blade. Same length all over: Body, legs, neck & head. 

*You can use an A comb or 3/4" on the top knot/top of head if you prefer this be a little longer. Follow 

the direction of hair growth with your clipper strokes. 

Tip: Placing your pet on an elevated surface such as a washer& dryer with a towel laid down will make 

this task easier an extra pair of hands would help too. When pet is elevated keep one hand on pet at all 

times!   

 

Well Done! Did you find your inner groomer? I hope your groom turned out well and that you & your pet 

enjoyed this extra special bonding time. You may be exhausted but you have a clean happy fur baby! 

Please send me some pics or post them on my facebook so we can all see! 

I miss all of my fur babies so much! I’m counting the days until I see all their beautiful little faces again! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F0pA9gY25X00%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0-p02JxjLWGU5JYmABCv5S2bAKyi5kqnTx0ddM6eTBKUnqgDxdRod9zos&h=AT13aWGZvtZ0EX6lPGYjnd_W0sv4h4gxNm8FiJjW2JNed1rOyBHknR9FUIZ7nr3q5t6jm5JYNMVFvtkunmQTlVJMEnhK95NqFSSycT0c3LBFip1_MLelvFI1sWhQkvfOFh-nq3fKmw999QIhyZ8xiZEuuGCPBRsjgyHXvb8ouKbOBJI4ws4HUjnFFiO08DJSybJvfhFBA7OhgTt43850ibAwNPgUkKX04cHbVgDzUAjeTTyFkrCns6YdjssHpPtRHQT50SiONCHR9pKVuRAoRF-RCRdoKvhFVypuDkWbMry1VlRdmSt-q4GlctlYETQ5ouWW0dLD-k4PUtFk5rwO-R07G90kcGuk1j9Yk0f4Wb8uOsDbJDu9HJTifeYwxuVvtj9x-VJ5aNY37A8PSGo798n1MwE3H4W20ZVooCFEDj_RLmv_yNpMjPjhg_e7xM0N7Nofbqcry8gV7QZOhKLE8AS_8Fb8Gx5XRvw54zR3FCI8kidHH1hHLoXtjcyqIhUMQ2aBECbxMKRL3Sc-zOb1N31VvEB4YTf7F8EA6b2s0mayvD-dVmT__U9H_YFdWeDGz679o5HdDJkTGPhOdmeOBtlvCc-cDQo2UawxOClJ0gsDylr8YdY4Y_q_bZCF10N1bsQ
https://youtu.be/MVsLMmvdzyA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F0pA9gY25X00%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0-p02JxjLWGU5JYmABCv5S2bAKyi5kqnTx0ddM6eTBKUnqgDxdRod9zos&h=AT13aWGZvtZ0EX6lPGYjnd_W0sv4h4gxNm8FiJjW2JNed1rOyBHknR9FUIZ7nr3q5t6jm5JYNMVFvtkunmQTlVJMEnhK95NqFSSycT0c3LBFip1_MLelvFI1sWhQkvfOFh-nq3fKmw999QIhyZ8xiZEuuGCPBRsjgyHXvb8ouKbOBJI4ws4HUjnFFiO08DJSybJvfhFBA7OhgTt43850ibAwNPgUkKX04cHbVgDzUAjeTTyFkrCns6YdjssHpPtRHQT50SiONCHR9pKVuRAoRF-RCRdoKvhFVypuDkWbMry1VlRdmSt-q4GlctlYETQ5ouWW0dLD-k4PUtFk5rwO-R07G90kcGuk1j9Yk0f4Wb8uOsDbJDu9HJTifeYwxuVvtj9x-VJ5aNY37A8PSGo798n1MwE3H4W20ZVooCFEDj_RLmv_yNpMjPjhg_e7xM0N7Nofbqcry8gV7QZOhKLE8AS_8Fb8Gx5XRvw54zR3FCI8kidHH1hHLoXtjcyqIhUMQ2aBECbxMKRL3Sc-zOb1N31VvEB4YTf7F8EA6b2s0mayvD-dVmT__U9H_YFdWeDGz679o5HdDJkTGPhOdmeOBtlvCc-cDQo2UawxOClJ0gsDylr8YdY4Y_q_bZCF10N1bsQ
https://youtu.be/2QmSQD1JYeE

